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The Diachronic Contribution of Greek 
to the Development of the English 

Language

George Kanarakis

Interlanguage contact and �ts result�ng �nfluences are a fasc�nat�ng and reward�ng field 
for the scholar and the general reader. Among the benefits of study�ng th�s l�ngu�st�c 
�nteract�on �s the ass�stance wh�ch �t prov�des, espec�ally w�th the plann�ng and organ-
�s�ng of fore�gn and second language teach�ng/learn�ng. Th�s paper focuses on the d�a-
chron�c �nfluence and the contr�but�on of Greek to the development and enr�chment 
of Engl�sh throughout �ts h�story, exam�n�ng Engl�sh as the rec�p�ent and Greek as the 
donor of �nterlanguage �nfluences. It concentrates on Engl�sh because today �t const�-
tutes a global language spoken as mother tongue, offic�al, second or fore�gn language 
�n countr�es of all cont�nents, and �t �s also the second �n the world after Mandar�n 
Ch�nese �n number of nat�ve speakers. S�multaneously, �t focuses on Greek because 
�t �s the oldest source of loans (d�rect and �nd�rect) wh�ch Engl�sh has borrowed, and 
second, because �t occurs on more than one l�ngu�st�c level, �.e. the graphem�c, the 
morpholog�cal and the lex�cal. 

Introduction
The contr�but�on of the Greek language, part�cularly to the languages of Europe, and 
through them to the languages of the modern world, const�tutes a phenomenon of 
spec�al s�gn�ficance.

In real�ty, Greek, wh�ch s�nce 1981 has been one of the offic�al languages of the 
European Commun�ty, �s the h�stor�cally un�fy�ng language of Europe (Euro-Greek), 
w�th the oldest wr�tten and oral trad�t�ons un�nterrupted for about 3,400 years (Chad-
w�ck, 19672:13, 15; Chadw�ck, 1987:8) and at least 4,000 years respect�vely. The Greek 
language �s also d�st�ngu�shed by an ongo�ng h�stor�cal cont�nu�ty and cohes�on w�th-
out ever hav�ng lost �ts or�g�nal character.

For these reasons, the Greek language has always been marked by a spec�al qual-
�ty wh�ch plays an extremely s�gn�ficant role �n the enr�chment of other European 
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languages, and through them of a var�ety of other languages, even �n remote parts 
of the world. Other factors wh�ch contr�buted dec�s�vely have been �ts early and �n 
depth development by �nternat�onally celebrated Greek �ntellectuals �n ph�losophy, 
log�c, rhetor�c, poetry, sc�ence, etc., the Greeks’ word-mak�ng creat�v�ty, as well as 
the cultural and purely l�ngu�st�c prest�ge that the Greek language acqu�red out of the 
geograph�c context where �t was spoken as a nat�ve language.

In th�s way, the Greek language succeeded �n r�s�ng to a level of d�achron�c value, 
and d�d not merely develop to a structurally flex�ble commun�cat�on med�um. Con-
sequently �t became a base of semant�c express�on, a steady po�nt of reference and, 
therefore, a source of cont�nuous d�rect and �nd�rect lend�ng to other languages w�th-
out ever los�ng �ts v�tal�ty and �ts plast�c�ty or even reach�ng the po�nt of break�ng 
down �nto daughter languages, as happened, for example, w�th Demot�c Lat�n �nto 
the Romance languages.

So, the �nflux of the Greek language �nto Lat�n, as well as �nto more recent Euro-
pean languages, has been d�achron�c and mult�faceted. In older t�mes Greek words 
and word stems entered these languages ma�nly �nd�rectly through Lat�n, French and 
other European languages, wh�le �n modern t�mes through newly structured words, 
based on Greek word stems adopted �n every day commun�cat�on, as well as �n schol-
arly and sc�ent�fic express�on. Th�s �s a process wh�ch has been go�ng on for centu-
r�es now, espec�ally s�nce the Rena�ssance. Th�s �s why we are not surpr�sed that the 
var�ous languages, part�cularly the European ones, as well as European educat�on and 
sc�ence �n general, cont�nue to ut�l�se to the max�mum both the l�ngu�st�c and the 
cultural qual�t�es of the Greek language. Among many other scholars, John Smock, 
the Amer�can lex�cographer, observed that “the mastery of a relat�vely small number 
of Greek words �nfuses w�th s�gn�ficance tens of thousands of Engl�sh words; and [...] 
these c�rcumstances just�fy cont�nued emphas�s of the �mportance of the study of 
Greek �n �nst�tut�ons of general culture” (Smock, 1931:x�). More recently, the French 
l�ngu�sts Bouffart�que and Delr�eu, referr�ng to the�r nat�ve language, po�nt out that 
“the understand�ng of our language, the red�scovery of �ts essence — th�s �s the use-
fulness of know�ng the Greek word stems. The Greek stems g�ve the French language 
�ts deepest support and, at the same t�me, they prov�de �t w�th the h�ghest ab�l�ty for 
abstract�on. Greece �s a d�stant source of our c�v�l�sat�on, and �s al�ve �n the words we 
say. It shapes our language every day” (Bouffart�que and Delr�eu, 1993:9).

Greek influences on the English language

One of the European languages wh�ch, from �ts first appearance, bears clearly the 
�nfluence of the Greek language, and through th�s all �ts nat�onal var�at�ons, that �s the 
“Engl�shes” of var�ous countr�es spread throughout the old and new worlds, �s Engl�sh 
(Kanarak�s, 1995:182–191).

The levels of language analys�s of the Engl�sh language wh�ch carry eloquently the 
�nfluence of the Greek language are the graphem�c (system of wr�t�ng and spell�ng), 
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the morpholog�cal (the part of grammar exam�n�ng the nature and structure of the 
words) and, to a great extent and var�ety, the lex�cal (vocabulary).

Graphemic level
Letters
The Engl�sh wr�t�ng system, although �t went through var�ous stages of alternat�ons 
and adjustments, bas�cally �s an Ir�sh-mod�fied form of the Lat�n alphabet �ntro-
duced �nto Anglo-Saxon Br�ta�n by Chr�st�an m�ss�onar�es at the end of the s�xth 
century, whereas before the�r arr�val the wr�t�ng system �n use was the so-called run�c 
alphabet, the earl�est Teuton�c alphabet. So, the Engl�sh wr�t�ng system developed 
from a Greek alphabet of advanced form (known as the Western alphabet) brought 
�nto Southern Italy by the Chalc�deans about the e�ghth century BC, and through 
the Romans spread around to the non-Greek prov�nces of the emp�re (Bab�n�ot�s, 
1985:82; Healey, 1990:39).

Spelling

In Engl�sh spell�ng the Greek �nfluence ex�sts �n several cases of vowel and consonant 
clusters of words borrowed (d�rectly or �nd�rectly) from Greek or of words formed 
from Greek lex�cal elements, although the pronunc�at�on of these comb�nat�ons usu-
ally follows the phonolog�cal rules of Engl�sh, e.g.:

Vowel clusters
Diphthongs

Greek ει > Engl�sh  e�  καλειδοσκόπιο > kale�doscope
Greek οι  > Engl�sh  oe  Οιδίπους > Oed�pus (but οικονομία > economy)
Greek ου > Engl�sh  ou  ούζο > ouzo (but μουσική > mus�c)

Non-diphthongs
Greek  οο  > Engl�sh  oo  μικροοργανισμός > m�croorgan�sm
Greek υε  > Engl�sh  ye  Ερινύες > Er�nyes
Greek εο  > Engl�sh  eo  θεολόγος > theolog�an

Three-vowel clusters
Greek οιο > Engl�sh oeo φλοιοφάγος > phloeophagus  
Greek αια > Engl�sh aea Φαίακες > Phaeac�ans
Greek οιια > Engl�sh oe�a ονοματοποιία > onomatopoe�a

Consonant clusters
Word initial

Greek πτ- > Engl�sh  pt- πτεροδάκτυλος > pterodactyl  
Greek ψ-   > Engl�sh  ps- ψαλμός > psalm
Greek σφ- > Engl�sh  sph- σφαίρα > sphere 
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Word medial
Greek -μν-   > Engl�sh  -mn- αμνηστία >  amnesty
Greek -σθμ- > Engl�sh  -sthm- άσθμα >  asthma

Add�t�onally, the Engl�sh language has rece�ved a var�ety of d�graphs w�th double con-
sonants �n Greek word med�al pos�t�on, such as:

Greek -σσ- > Engl�sh  -ss- ναρκισσισμός >  narc�ss�sm
Greek -λλ- > Engl�sh  -ll- συλλαβή >  syllable
Greek -ττ- > Engl�sh  -tt- Αττική >  Att�ca
Greek -νν- > Engl�sh  -nn- τυραννία >  tyranny

Morphological level
Noun endings
In these cases the tendency of Engl�sh �s to follow the rules of the Greek �nflect�onal 
system, w�th some except�ons, e.g.:

cr�ter�on > -a, cyclops > -es, st�gma > -mata
but compare, among others, some �n -a (phob�a > -s �nstead of *phob�ae), or �n 
-ma (d�lemma > -s �nstead of *d�lemmata) etc.

Nevertheless, qu�te a few Engl�sh nouns have double plural end�ngs, such as h�p-
popotamus > -� and -uses, sympos�um > -a  and -ums.

Verb endings

The only clearly borrowed one, of very frequent occurrence, �s the Anc�ent Greek 
end�ng -ίζειν > -�ze/-�se (c�v�l�ze/-�se). It appears �n d�rect loan words from Greek 
and �n �nd�rect ones through Lat�n (-�zare), and then from Romance languages (Ital-
�an -�zzare, of Span�sh -�zar, or French -�ser > Engl�sh -�ze/-�se). It �s even found �n 
words of non-Greek or�g�n (such as macadam�ze).

Lexical level
The lex�cal �s the language level on wh�ch the Greek �nfluence appears �mpress�vely 
v�v�d and d�achron�c. Of course, there �s no doubt that the Lat�n lex�cal �nfluence �s 
more extended than the Greek, both �n length of t�me and �n breadth. However, the 
cred�t we must g�ve to the Greek language �s that �n the human�t�es, as well as �n many 
other spec�al�sed fields of knowledge (med�c�ne, botany, zoology, etc.), the Greek lan-
guage has offered to Engl�sh not only the names of these fields but also the enormous 
number of terms used for the�r descr�pt�on and development, and therefore a larger 
number of loan words than Lat�n or any other language. So, to th�s d�rect Greek �nflu-
ence on Engl�sh, “Greek Hellen�sm” accord�ng to F. E. Peters, we must also add the 
�nd�rect one through Lat�n, “Lat�n Hellen�sm” accord�ng to the same l�ngu�st (Laza-
rou, 1984:23, fn. 15).
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Accord�ng to Smock (1931:x�) “of more than 150,000 zoolog�cal terms [of Eng-
l�sh], 4/5 [80%] conta�n some Greek element and many have a number of der�vat�ves. 
Some 400,000 names of chem�cal substances conta�n at least one Greek element. Bot-
any, med�c�ne, archaeology, phys�cs, the Church, ph�losophy, m�neralogy, mus�c and 
other spec�al fields, although not so colossal �n term�nology, swell the total to upward 
of a m�ll�on words”.

S�m�larly, the Greek lex�cographer Ar�ste�des Constant�n�des (2001:xx�x–xxx), 
est�mates that of a total of 166,724 Engl�sh words, 50,747 (30.43%) are Greek — s�m-
ple or compound w�th e�ther the first or the second component Greek. Regard�ng 
sc�ent�fic terms, out of 417,378 Engl�sh words 234,866 (56.68%) are Greek or of Greek 
or�g�n. F�nally, accord�ng to the phys�c�an Edmund Andrew 75% of modern Engl�sh 
med�cal term�nology cons�sts of Greek words or words of Greek or�g�n (Anton�ou, 
1992:18).

Pre Anglo-Saxon period (before AD 449)

Before the settlement of Br�ta�n by German�c phyla, the country was under Roman 
occupat�on for 367 years (AD 43–410), and, therefore, Lat�n was the offic�al language 
of Br�ta�n �n adm�n�strat�on and was the language of the upper class. Th�s per�od was 
the first one �n wh�ch words of Greek or�g�n were used by the Celt�c Br�tons e�ther 
through Lat�n s�nce the Roman occupat�on or later through popular spoken Lat�n 
(Vulgata Lat�na) by the Roman Br�t�sh people (AD 450–650). 

On the other hand, qu�te a number of words of Greek or�g�n had entered the 
German�c d�alects already before AD 400, aga�n bas�cally through Lat�n. These lat-
ter loans wh�ch the German�c �nvaders had brought w�th them to Br�ta�n from 
cont�nental Europe before the�r chr�st�an�sat�on when they “had doubtless plun-
dered churches and come �n contact w�th b�shops before they came to England” 
(Baugh and Cable, 20025:86), were ma�nly eccles�ast�cal terms. Some of these earl�-
est Greek loan words, wh�ch later became part of the Old Engl�sh (O.E.) vocabu-
lary, are:

O.E. c(�)r�ce/cyr(�)ce (Modern Engl�sh < (Cf. Old H�gh German [O.H.G.]   
 [Mod. E.] church)   kirihha/chirihha) < Med�eval Greek  
   κυρικόν < Greek (Gr.) κυριακόν   
   [δώμα] “the Lord’s house” < Κύριος   
   “Master, Lord”

O.E. b�sceop/b�scop (Mod. E. b�shop) <  Lat�n (L.) episcopus “�nspector,   
   superv�sor” (�n Eccles�ast�cal Lat�n   
   [Eccl. L.] “b�shop”) < Gr. επίσκοπος   
  <  επί “on” + σκοπός “observer, guard” 

O.E. deofol/deoful (Mod. E. dev�l)  <   Eccl. L. diabolus < Eccles�ast�cal   
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   Greek (Eccl. Gr.) διάβολος <    
   διαβάλλω “calumn�ate”

O.E.    preost (Mod. E. pr�est) < Eccl. L. presbyter (from wh�ch the   
   Old French [O. Fr.] prestre) < Gr.   
   πρεσβύτερος “elder”

O.E.  engel (Mod. E. angel) <   (Cf. O.H.G. angil/engil) < Eccl. L.   
   angelus < Gr. άγγελος <  αγγέλλω    
   “herald” (verb)

Old English period (AD 449–1100)

Dur�ng th�s per�od the �nfluence of Greek was bas�cally �nd�rect, ma�nly through 
Lat�n. Th�s wave of Greek loan words appeared dur�ng the years of systemat�c chr�st�a-
n�sat�on of Br�ta�n after 597 w�th the arr�val of Sa�nt August�ne (from 601 first Arch-
b�shop of Canterbury) and h�s party of forty monks, and part�cularly after 669 w�th 
the Greek Theodore of Tarsus, also later Archb�shop of Canterbury. Both August�ne 
and Theodore knew excellent Greek and Lat�n, and �n the schools they founded Greek 
and Lat�n-language texts of the early church fathers, as well as the Greek and Lat�n 
languages, were taught. So, a number of Greek words and lex�cal elements (�nd�rect 
and d�rect) entered the vocabulary of Old Engl�sh from �ts beg�nn�ng, a phenomenon 
wh�ch cont�nued unt�l the end of th�s per�od.

Old Engl�sh borrowed not only eccles�ast�cal terms but also educat�on, med�cal, 
poet�c, mus�cal and others of everyday l�fe, e.g.:

(a)postol (Mod. E. apostle)   <  O. Fr. apostle/apostre < Eccl. L.   
   apostolus < Gr. απόστολος <   
   αποστέλλω “d�spatch” (verb)

cler�c, -oc (Mod. E. cler�c) <  Eccl. L. clericus < Eccl. Gr. κληρικός

ðeater (Mod. E. theatre)  <  Med�eval French (Med. Fr.) théatre   
 <  L. theatrum < Gr. θέατρον

metre (Mod. E. metre) <   O. Fr. mètre < L. metrum < Gr.   
   μέτρον

m�nster/mynster (Mod. E. monastery)  <  Eccl. L. monasterium < Eccl. Gr.    
   μοναστήριον

peters�l�e (Mod. E. parsley)  <  O. Fr. perresil < Late spoken L.   
   petrosilium <  L. petroselinum < Gr.   
  πετροσέλινον

ph�losop (Mod. E. ph�losopher)         <  (O.) Fr. philosophe < L. philosophus 
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 <  Gr. φιλόσοφος < φίλος “fr�end” +   
   σοφός  “w�se”

p�n�an (Mod. E. pun�sh) < (O.) Fr. puniss — stem of punir <   
  L. punire L. poena < Gr. ποινή   
  (goddess of  pun�shment)

psealm/psalm (Mod. E. psalm)  <  Eccl. L. psalmus < Gr. ψαλμός 

scol (Mod. E. school)  <  L. schola < Gr. σχολή “rest, free t�me”

Middle English period (AD 1100–1450)

Dur�ng th�s per�od most borrowed Greek words entered the Engl�sh language �nd�-
rectly from Lat�n through French because from 1066 to 1362 the offic�al language 
of the ar�stocracy, adm�n�strat�on, the courts, many l�terary works, etc., was French, 
although Lat�n rema�ned the eccles�ast�cal language. It was then that the deep �nflu-
ence of French on Engl�sh began, and the route of most Greek loanwords was first 
through Lat�n and then through French, e.g.:

M.E.   academ�e < Ο. Fr. académie < L. academia < Gr. Ακαδημία/  
         Ακαδήμεια

M.E.   log�ke < O. Fr. logique < L. logica < Gr. λογική (τέχνη)   
         “log�c (art)”

M.E. t�rant < O. Fr. tiran < L. tyrannus  < Gr.  τύραννος

M.E.   traged�e < O. Fr. tragédie       < L. tragoedia < Gr.  τραγωδία 

Th�s does not mean that the Greek �nfluence exclus�vely through Lat�n stopped. The 
�nfluence of Greek art, sc�ence and l�terature (the three ma�n sources dur�ng the 
M�ddle Engl�sh Per�od), through Lat�n w�thout the �ntervent�on of French, offered a 
s�gn�ficant number of loan words, many of wh�ch finally have become part of every-
day commun�cat�on, e.g.: 

M.E. ab�ssus/abyssus < L. abyssus < Gr.  άβυσσος
M.E.    arter�e < L. arteria < Gr.  αρτηρία
M.E.    chaos < L. chaos < Gr.  χάος
M.E.    thes�s < L. thesis < Gr.  θέσις  
M.E.    thorax < L. thorax < Gr.  θώραξ 

Modern English period (1450–Today)

Although �n the prev�ous per�od the ma�n shap�ng power was a m�l�tary conquest, 
that of French-speak�ng Normans, now by the m�d-fifteenth century, a new power 
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had started to exerc�se an �nfluence on Engl�sh, the result of the Rena�ssance, 
marked by the rap�d development of the sc�ences, the renewal of �nterest �n class�cal 
stud�es, the r�se of Br�t�sh nat�onal�sm, the �nvent�on of pr�nt�ng and the d�scovery 
of the New World. One far-reach�ng consequence was the des�re for the formula-
t�on of a r�ch and flex�ble nat�onal language, capable of respond�ng to the demands 
of the new learn�ng and knowledge. That �s why many wr�ters of the s�xteenth and 
the seventeenth centur�es, real�s�ng the shortcom�ngs of the Engl�sh language, espe-
c�ally �n the areas of pol�t�cs, ph�losophy, med�c�ne and sc�ence, demonstrated an 
�ncreased tendency to turn to the l�ngu�st�c r�chness of class�cal languages — of 
Greek, as well as of Lat�n. Many of these words became common �n everyday Eng-
l�sh-language use.

For example, among other wr�ters, S�r Thomas More (1478–1535) �ntroduced 
the Greek words “monopoly”, “monosyllable” and “paradox”, W�ll�am Shakespeare 
(1564–1616) the words “m�santhrope”, “apostrophe” and many others, or, based on 
Greek lex�cal elements, they made new ones, l�ke S�r Thomas Elyot (1490–1546) w�th 
the word “encyclopaed�a”, and others.

Espec�ally from the m�d-fifteenth century unt�l the end of the seventeenth cen-
tury, the Engl�sh language enr�ched �ts vocabulary not only w�th new words and 
word stems d�rectly from Greek, but also �nd�rectly ma�nly through Lat�n, as well 
as through French. Concurrently, �t broadened s�gn�ficantly �ts semant�c spectrum 
as well by borrow�ng, qu�te frequently, a Greek word more than once and each t�me 
attach�ng a new mean�ng, enr�ch�ng �ts lex�con even more. For example, dur�ng the 
Old Engl�sh per�od the Greek words επίσκοπος and δίσκος were borrowed as b�sceop/
b�scop (> b�shop) and d�sh “plate”. Later, �n the Rena�ssance, the Engl�sh language re-
borrowed them w�th the mean�ng of “esp�scopal” (adject�ve) and as d�sk/d�sc w�th 
the mean�ng of “tray” and �n general any c�rcular and flat object. Chaucer used the 
Greek word ημισφαίριο “hem�sphere” first w�th an astronom�cal mean�ng, w�th �ts 
mean�ng today due to re-borrow�ng �n the s�xteenth century. 

On the whole, �n the s�xteenth and seventeenth centur�es the need for enr�ch-
ment of the Engl�sh language w�th loans from Greek and Lat�n was cons�dered so 
�mperat�ve that the seventeenth century poet Edward Waller who, wr�t�ng shortly 
after the Restorat�on, declared �n h�s poem “Of Engl�sh Verse” (Baugh and Cable, 
20025:262):  

Poets who last�ng marbles seek
Must carve �n Lat�n or �n Greek;
We wr�te �n Sand...

The debt of Engl�sh to the class�cal languages, Greek and Lat�n, does not end w�th the 
borrow�ng of words and word stems or even w�th the new mean�ngs acqu�red. The 
debt �s often apparent even �n the structure of Engl�sh sentences, espec�ally �n texts of 
the s�xteenth century, as �n the complex organ�sat�on of sentences wh�ch rem�nds of 
the anc�ent Greek rhetor�cal style, or �n the w�de use of subord�nate sentences. 
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In h�s art�cle “Engl�sh as a Class�cal Language”, the renowned l�ngu�st Dav�d Crys-
tal declares that “two th�rds of Engl�sh words are Class�cal �n or�g�n [...] What �s so 
fasc�nat�ng �s to see how we st�ll rely on Lat�n and Greek to talk about ent�t�es and 
events wh�ch are at the heart of modern l�fe [...] The use of Class�cal sources, whether 
people are consc�ous of �t or not, cont�nues to be the lead�ng factor �n the ongo�ng 
growth of Engl�sh vocabulary” (Crystal, [2001]:1).

In the e�ghteenth century the Greek language cont�nued to lend (d�rectly and 
�nd�rectly) to Engl�sh learned words, �n the field of l�terature, but espec�ally �n sc�-
ence, �nclud�ng many terms wh�ch have become of common use, such as aroma, aura, 
bathos, gangl�on, m�mes�s, neuroses, peplos, phlox.

In the n�neteenth and twent�eth centur�es, because of the tremendous pol�t�cal, 
cultural and soc�al changes wh�ch occurred, the Engl�sh vocabulary was enr�ched by 
a huge number of Greek words and word stems. These �tems reflected the mult�d�-
mens�onal and rap�d progress of preventat�ve and therapeut�c med�c�ne and �ts aux-
�l�ary sc�ences (bacter�ology, b�ochem�stry, etc.), of phys�cs, chem�stry, eng�neer�ng, 
aeronaut�cs, space sc�ence, genet�cs, �nformat�on and so many other theoret�cal and 
appl�ed sc�ences. Th�s d�d not mean that the Engl�sh language stopped borrow�ng 
Greek terms �n l�terature, anthropology, archaeology, fine arts, etc. e�ther d�rectly 
from Greek or �nd�rectly through Lat�n and French, e.g.:

N�neteenth century: agnost�c, agoraphob�a, d�aspora, epos, hel�copter,   
 hubr�s, ko�ne, ostracon, pylon, telephone. 

Twent�eth century:  astronaut, b�on�cs, cosmonaut, cybernet�cs, kore,   
 kouros, nanotechnology, sch�zophren�a, therapeut�c   
 clon�ng. 

In these two centur�es recent terms of Greek or�g�n are used �n every day commun�-
cat�on �n an abbrev�ated form, such as zoo (zoolog�cal garden), phone (telephone), 
and gym (gymnas�um), suggest�ng that these loanwords have been ass�m�lated �nto 
Engl�sh.

Add�t�onally, the Engl�sh language has not borrowed words only from anc�ent 
Greek ant�qu�ty and from the Byzant�ne per�od, but also from Modern Greek t�mes, 
although these loans are not numer�cally comparable. Such loans �nclude: roma�c 
“Modern Greek language” (early 19th c.), Phanar (early 19th c.), evzone (late 19th 
c.), ouzo (late 19th c.), bouzouk� (m�d-20th c.), souvlak� (m�d–20th c.), s�rtak� (late 
20th c.), and others. 

Lexical influences through derivational morphology

Beyond the h�stor�cal approach used above, the lex�cal �nfluence of Greek on Eng-
l�sh can also be v�ewed from the purely l�ngu�st�c standpo�nt, as well. Apart from 
the prev�ously ment�oned �nflect�onal �nfluences of Greek on Engl�sh, there have also 
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been correspond�ng �nfluences �n the mak�ng of new Engl�sh words through the use 
of der�vat�onal morphology (prefixat�on, suffixat�on) and synthes�s, or even through 
other processes. For example:

Der�vat�onal morphology:

Prefixation
Gr. αντί-  >  Mod. E. ant�-  ant�clockw�se 
Gr. υπέρ-  >  Mod. E. hyper- hyperact�ve 
Gr. α-    >  Mod. E. a- amoral  

Suffixation 
Gr. -ικός  >  Mod. E. -�c  ferr�c
Gr. -ισμός   >  Mod. E. -�sm  tru�sm   

Synthes�s: 

Combination of Greek elements  
Gr. αστρο- + Gr. ναύτ(ης)    >  Mod. E. astronaut 
Gr. έξω- + Gr. σφαίρα > Mod. E. exosphere

Combination of a Greek with a non-Greek element 
Gr. μονο- + Mod. E. ra�l  >  Mod. E. monora�l  
Gr. αυτο- + L. mobilis > Mod. E. automob�le 

Phrase format�ons of: 

a) two Greek words 
περιπατητικός +  φιλόσοφος   >     per�patet�c ph�losopher

b) two fore�gn terms of Greek or�g�n borrowed �nto the Greek language
πανοραμικός   +  φωτογραφία  > panoram�c photograph 

c) the comb�nat�on of a Greek word and a word of Greek or�g�n, or v�ce versa
αιμολυτικός     +  αναιμία > haemolyt�c anaem�a 

Loan translat�ons: 
Gr. Αχίλλειος πτέρνα > Mod. E.  Ach�lles’ heel
Gr. κοινός τόπος > Mod. E.  commonplace       
Gr. σωκρατική ειρωνεία > Mod. E.  Socrat�c �rony 

Conclusion

Th�s analys�s has focused on the fundamental role the Greek language has played, 
w�th �ts verbal plast�c�ty, semant�c accuracy and mult�d�mens�onal cultural charge, �n 
the d�achron�c development and enr�chment of Engl�sh. The �nfluence of Greek on 
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Engl�sh �s an age-old phenomenon wh�ch started �n Greek ant�qu�ty, extended to the 
Byzant�ne per�od and cont�nues on �n our t�me. It has contr�buted, on the one hand, 
to the format�on of the common European vocabulary and, on the other, to what �t �s 
no exaggerat�on to call the common global vocabulary. 
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